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ABSTRACT
This study aims to find out and analyze the level of knowledge and perceptions of
MSME tax payers related to Government Regulation Number 23 of 2018 concerning
Income Tax for MSMEs.
The population in this study were micro, small, and medium enterprises
(MSMEs) in Payakumbuh City. This research is a qualitative descriptive study that
uses primary data collected through the distribution of questionnaires online and
offline. The method of data collection is a non probability sampling method in the form
of purposive sampling. Analysis of the data obtained is using a Likert scale and
Guttman scale.
The results of this study indicate that (1) tax payers of MSMEs do not know
specifically about this Government Regulation Number 23 of 2018, while those who
know only a small portion of the taxpayers of MSME actors only (2) Only a small
portion of taxpayers of MSMEs are agree with Government Regulation number 23 of
2018, there are those who respond to the regulation Neutral because they do not know
the rules specifically, and the rest do not agree because they feel burdened in paying
taxes and feel that taxation procedures are complicated (3) Broadly obligatory taxes
on MSME players have not implemented their tax obligations, while only a small
proportion have implemented their tax obligations.
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